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1 . Every smaller authority in England where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was !25,000

or less must following the end of each financial year, complete Part 2 ofthe Annual Governance and
Accountability Return in accordance with Proper Practlces, unless the authorityl

a) does not meet the qualifying criteria;

b) does not wish to cerlily itsell as exempt

2. Smaller authorities where the higher of gross annual income or gross annual expenditure doe3 not
exceed €25,000 and meet the qualifying criteria as set out in the Certificate of Exemption are exempt
from sending the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return to the extemal auditor for a
limited assurance review provlded the authority completes both the

a) Certificate of Exemption, page 3 and returns it to the external auditor

b) Annual covernance and Accountability Return (Part 2) which is made up of:
. Annual lnternal Audit Report (page 4) to be completed by the authority's internal auditot
. Section I - Annual Governance Statement (page 5) to be completed by the authority.
. Section 2 - Accounting Statements (page 6) to be completed by the authority.

3. The authorily must approve Section '1 Annual Governance Statement before approving Section 2
Accounting Statements and both must be approved belore 2 July 2018,

Publication Requirements
Smaller authorities must publish various documents on a public website as required by the Accounts and
Audit Regulations 2015, the LocalAudit (SmallerAuthorities) Regulations 2015 and the TEnsparency Code
lor SmallerAuthorities. These include:
. Certiricate ot Exemption, pago 3. Annual lnternalAudit Report 2017/18, page 4. Section 1-Annual Governance Statement 20'17/18, page 5. Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2017,h8, page 6
' Analysis of variances. Bank reconciliation. Notice of the period for lhe exercise of public rights and other information required by Requlalion 15 (2),

Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015.

Limited Assurance Review
Providing the authority certifies itself as exempt, and completes and publishes the Annual Governance
and Accountability Return, there is no requirement for the authority to have a limited assurance review.

Any smaller authority may, howev6r, request a ljmited assurance review. ln these circumstances the authority
should not cortify itself as exempt, ie not complete Certiflcate of Exemption, but complete Part 3 of the
Annual Governance and Acaountability Return 2017118 and retum it to the exlernal auditor lor review.

The cost to the smaller authority for the review will be 8200 +VAl

Tho Annual Govo.naflce and A@unlability Rstum constitutes th6 annualroturn r6rerr6d lo in hs Accounts andAudil Rogulations 2015.
ThDughoul, lho word8 '6nemal auditor' have lhe sam€ meaning as lho vrods 'l@l auditor' ln ih€ Acco'Jnts and Audit Regulaliong 2015.

'fo. a complete llst ol bodies that nay be snalet authaities rcfot ta sche.lule 2 to Lacal Audit and Accauhlability Act 2014



Guidance notes on completing Part 2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2017l18, Sections 1 and 2

Where an authority is exempt from the requirement for a limited assurance review, it need not submit
itsAnnual Govemance and Accountability Return to the external auditor However, as part of a more
proportionate regime, the authority muat comply with the requirements ofthe Taansparency Code
for Smaller Authorities.

The authority musl comply with Proper Practices in completing thisAnnual Governance and
Accountability Return and the Certilicate oI Exemption. Proper Practices are found in the P/actTloners,
Gudo* which is updated from time to time and contains eveMhing needed to prepare successfully
for the financial year-end-

The authority should receive and note the annual internal audit report prior to approving the annual
govemance statement and before approving the accounts.

Make sure that the Annual Governance and Accountability Return is complete (i.e. no empty highlighted
boxes), and is properly signed and dated. Avoid making amendments to lhe completed annual return.
Any amendments must be approved by the authority and properly initialled.

Use the checklist provided below to review theAnnual Govemance and Accountability Retum for
completeness at the meeting at which it is signed off.

You should inform your external auditor about any change of Clerk, Rosponsible Financial Officer or
Chairman, and provide relevant email addresses and telephone numbers.

It is recommended that the authority has numerical and narrative explanations for signilicant
vadances in the accounting statements on page 4, should a question be raised by a local elector.
There is guidance provided in the Practtiorers' Gu/de* that may assist.

Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance carried foMard from the previous
yeat (Box7 o12017) equals the balance brought forward in the cuffent year (Box 1 of 2018).

Ihe Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf ofthe authority, must set the commencement date
for the exercise of pubuc rights. From the commencement date for a single period of 30 consecutive
working days, the accounts and accounting records can be inspected. Whatever period the RFO sets
must include a common inspection period - during which the accounts and accounting records of all
smaller authorities must be available for public inspection - ofthe first ten working days of July.

The authority must publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015, including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and address
of the extemal auditor

Have all highlighted boxes have been completed? L.'-'
Have the dates sel fo.lhe period for the exercise of pubtic rights been pubtished? L,-'

lnternalAudil Report
lr'

Seciion 1 Forany statemenl to which lhe response is'no', is an explanation available shoulo
a question be rais€d by a local elector and/or an interested party? Nlt\
Has the auihorii/s approvalofthe accounting statements been confmed by ihe
signature oa the Chaiman oflhe approval meeting? t.'
ls an explanation oI signiflcant varialions lrom last year to this year availabte,
should a question be raised by a local el€ctor andlor an anterested party?

Section 2

ls an explanation of any differsnce between Box 7 and Box 8 avaitable, shoutd
a question be raased by a local elector and/or an interested party? ,Jlfr

Completion checklist - No' a nswers mean you may not have mei requiremenls

"More guidance on completing fhis annual relum is available rn Govemarce and Accounlability lor Smallor Authorities
in England - . Pactitionars' Gui.le ao Prcpe! Ptactices, which ca^ De downloaded lrom wsi.nalc.qoy.uk o. from
www.slcc.co.uk or fmm www.ada.org.uk

No

Have all haghlighted boxes have been clmpleled by the intemat auditor and
explanaUons provided?

Sections 1 and 2 Trust tunds - have all disclosures been made if the authoriiy is a sole
managing trustee?



L€t'(J\<-/\)d 12- {AP{S t+ C-o. n,c-, c-
This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant proc€dures and controls to be in
operation during the flnancial year ended 31 March 2018.

The internal audit for 2017l18 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

Forany other risk areas idenlified by this authorily adequate controls existed (listanyother risk areas on separate sheets
if needed).

Date(s) intemal audit undsrlaksn

2o J4 2ct8:
Name of percon who canisd out lhe irtemal audit

4. S. FnJc

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kepl lhroughout the financial year

B. This authodty complied wiih its linancial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all
expendilure was appoved and VAT was appropdately accounled for

C. Thjs authonty ass€sssd the signir€Dt nsks to achi€ving iis objeclives and reviewed the adequacy
of anangemenls to manage these.

D. The prec€pi or mlss roquiroment .esulled r.om an adequate budg€tary prccss: prcgress against
lhs budgetwas regulady monitored;and rsserves were approp ate.

E. Expected income was tully rcceaved, based on @rect pries, propedy.ecorded and promptly
banked; and vAT was appropriately accounted for.

F. Potty cash paymenls were properly supported by rscsipts, all p€tty c€sh expenditure was
approved and VAT appropnately accounted for

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requircments were propedy applied.

H. Asset and investments registers were compleie and accurate and propedy maintained.

l. Pedodic and year-end bark accounl reconciliations were properly canied out.

J. Accounling slatemenis prepared during the year were pepa.ed on lhe con€ct accounting basis
(rcc€ipis and payme,rts or income and expenditure), agreed to lhe cash book, supported by atr
ad€quaie audit lraillrom und€dying records and where appropriate debtors and credjtorc were
propedy recorded.

Agreed? Please choose

K. (For local councils only)

Trust tunds (including chantable) - The council met ils responsibilnies as a hrete.

Signature of person who
canied out rhe intemal audit Date Z aA 2et8

Annual lnternal Audit Report 2017118

lnternal control objective

ll
tLlrtlH

I

No

'lf the response is no' please state the implicaljons and action being taken to addrcss any weakness in contrct identified
(6dd sepaBte sheets il needed).

"'Note: lf the response is 'not mvered' please state wh€n lhe most rccen! intemal audit work was done in lhis area and when it is
n€xt plsnned, or, if covsrag€ is nol r€quired, the annual intsmal audit repo.t must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).



Certificate of Exemption
To be completed only by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or
gross expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 3'1 tVarch
2018, and that wish to ce(ify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section I of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015

Thore is no rcquircnrent to have a limited aisrfance rwiew o. to srbrnit 6n Annsal Gov€rnance and Accountability
Retum to the oxtemal auditor, provided lhat the authodty has certifed i6etf as exempt at a meedng of the
authority afrgr 31 Marfi 2018 and a completed Certificate o, Exemption l8 gubmitted no{ryhg the extemEl auditot

LEr^rt<'!c,A ?k?--l's* c-ourtjc-t L
cerlifies that during the financial yesr 2017118,lhe higher ot tle auhority'a gro6s income bt lhe year or gross
annual g$Enditure, for the year did not exc€€d €25,000

Annual grc6s income for the authority 201718: {t+,rt+
{2-2,t+8

There arc certain circumstances in wtrich an authority will bo unable to c€rtlfy itself as oxompt, so that a limited
assuEnc! revi€w will stlll b€ required. If an authority la un.blo to conflrm lhe statemenk below then it
cannot oortlfy lts€lf as exompt and it mu3t submit the completed Annual Govemance and Accounlability Retum
Part 3 to the e)derfial audito( to unHake a limited assurance review for whidl a fee ot e200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certific.to of Exemption you are confirmlng thatl

. The authorjty has beeh in oxistonce sinc6 befo.e lstApril2014

.lnrolationtotheprecedingfinancialyear(2016/17),theexternalauditorhasnot:
. issued a public interest repo( in .esp6ct of the authority or any entity connected with it
. made a statuiory rocommendation io th6 authority, r6laling io ttle authority or any entlty coni€cted with it
. issued an advisory nolice under paragraph 1(1) of Sohedule 8 to the Audit and AccountabilityAct 2014

(lhs Ac-t"), and has not withdrawn the notice
. commenc€d judicial rBview procoedlngs undor section 31(1) of the Aqt
. made an application undor Eection 2E(1) of th€ Act fo. a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,

and the application ha3 not b6en withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration. The co{n has oot dedared an item ofaccount unlawt, aiea a person mad6 an appeal under
section 2E(3) of fle Act.

lf you are able to canlirm that the above statements apply and that the aulhority neither r€coived gross Income,
nor incurrgd gross expandlture, exceeding €25,000, then lhe Certificato of Exemption can ba signed and
submitted to the extemal auditor

Th6 Annual lntemal Audtt R6porl, Annud Govemance Slatement, Annual Acrounting Statements, an analysis of
vadances and lhe bank rooonciliation plus the infonhation required by Regulation 15 (2), Aocounts and Audit
Regi.rlations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still noed to be fully completed and, along
with a copy of this cerlifcate, published on E public webslte' before 2 July 2018. By slgnlng thls cordt cate you
are also conllr'rling th.t thb wlll bo don6.

Signed by lhe Oate

Annual g.oss oqendinrre tur fl€ suthority 201714:

signed by

Email

L€.{Dl..^or taris

lz+ - s. ,8
Dat€

rc/as/n

at<33 r2s-tt+a;l, c-o..jk:
'Published wcb address rd.lE,lt,t oto pstsh ttt Mo.)

w\)!J. La-rk-^a. - fC- . oftJ , 1.)i<
This Cartificats of E(emptlon should be Btumed a! soon as poasible atur corlification
to your ddemal auditor.



Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2017l18

We acknowledge as the members of:

L€LDV-*:b Q- trA€{ SH C.C)),JC.I L
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We conflrm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 l\rarch 2018, that:

ThisAnnual Govemance Statem€nt is apprcved by this
authority and recorded as minut€ refercnce:

Signed by lhe Chairman and Cle of the fiooting where

l{e".- i g
1.4.S. lg

Chairman

Clerk

1. we he pd i. da@ ardEelHts tor .It€.liiro frdki:rl
mn.g€m.d dunng ho y@r, and to dl. pr€pararion of
ih€ mnting €brslBts

p,epaedns a@qr{rrg siaiedsls t a.rldanca
w 1t E A@ua,s aaal Auft Regi,,diG.

2, We maintainod dn adaquale system of inlshal dntrol
including m6a8ur.s dasigned lo preved and detect taud
and coruplion and Eviewed ilsefieclvonass

3. We took all B.sonable steps to assur€ ouBglws
lhat dr6r€ a6 no mtleE oi aclual or pot€nlial
nonsnplhnc€ with la6, .e9!lalion6 and Pop€r
PracriBrhar coud hare a signifo fnarcble{er
o rhe aD{ity ol rhB sutnody to @ndEr ats

tu*l* or m&ag6 fts fimll6.

,r/

has any done whdl I has lhe legal p.wet to do and has
@nplied wnh P.ape. tuacti@s in daing so.

,,/
4. We povided troper opponlniiy during th€ y€ar ror

the exercise ol 6lectoB' nghb in a@rda.co wilh lhe
requnemonls oa th6 A@unG andAudil Rogulalions.

during the y@. gaw all peBo.s inlerested the opponunily to
hspecl and dsk quasho4s about th6 adho4:ty s Eceaal,

,,/
5. We €riod oul ah assessment ol the risks iacing ihis

autho lyand rook appEpriate steps to m€nagelhose
dsl6, incudi.g lhe nlroducton ol inlemal@nl@ls and/or
enemal nsuance cova wheE Equired.

6. we minrain€d lh@ghout the y@r an a.bquate and
6fi.cli6 sy.r.m oI inrernal audit of rhe .@nling

'@ds 
and Mlrol sFlems.

atuged lo, a @pet .l pqw, iftterEn leh! olthe tutamial
d,rDrs ad p,!.!d,8s, ro gr€ objetiye,i @whekq
htenat xnttols neel the neods or this snallet authority.

,,/7. We took appropriale action on allhalt€/s ra6ed
in repons from n(6.naland externalaudil.

esOondad lo mad.6 bbushl to its attenbrn by inlemal and

8. We consid6r6d whetherany litigalion,liabililies or
commihents, €v€nts or lra.sacl ons, occo ing either
during or atter the yeaFerd have a financial rmpact on
this aulhontvand, wher€ approp.iate, h.ve n.ludedlhm
n the a.@uiino slatefr€nts.

.liscia*d ,ve$hing n should have about ils business ac.bvity
dunng the y@t including evenls taking Olaca anat he veat

s. (Fd r@l .oundls dry) Irust frnds indudl,rg
charitable. ln our capacily as lh6 sole nanaging
lrusIe6 ws dischaBed our amunr.bili9
r€sponsibllhl* lor lh6 fund(syassels, includlog
nmncial reponhg ahd, if FquiEd, iod6p€nd6nr

'/

l,as mer a/ o/ ns respo,Nibdires sr@ n is a soG
nanesng tust* ol a to@l nlst q ttusls

Yes neans that this adhority:

nado p@pet aianganqnts ad ac@pted responsibility
fat safesuadihg lh. pubtic mey ad reem$ ln

@nsidered and d*ufrenled the fnancial and olhet nsks n
fa@s and deall wilh then pbpedy.



Section 2 - Accounting Statemenls 2017118 for

aB- ?^Q<q C-o.J{'fC\ t-

8. Tolal valu6 ol cash and
shon t€nn iovestrnenls 11,a€.1 to,601

Tha sun ol a rcnt ancl deposft ba.k aclot rtt cash
hotdings aN shon bm ineestments held as at jl March -
lo arce with bank r*onciliation.

9. Tolal ixed assets plus
long lerm investments \4,12t l+.a L]

Th6 value of at the p.openy the authonty owns - it is nade
up of all ils fixed assets and long tem inlr'esfinents as at

o
The outstandiog capital balance as at 31 March ol att toans
tftm thnd panies (inclwlinq PWLB).

'11. (For Loc€l Councils Only)Disclosu.e nol6
16 Trust funds (including cha.ilable)

The Cauncil acts as sole trustee tn and is responsible fo.
nanaging Trust tunds or assets-

d/a ,t/n
N.B. The ligures in the accauntng statenents above clo
not inctude any rrust tansactions

I certify thal for th€ year ended 31 March 20ta lne
Accountng Stalements in this Annual Go/ernance and
Accountebllity Relurn present fairly th€ fnancial position
ol thls aulhorily and its inco.ne and expenditurB, or pmpedy
presonl recaapls and paymeots, as the case may te.

Signed by Responsible Fiflancial Ofiicer

t.4 s. rE

I conlirm lhat lhese Accounting Statements w€re
approved by this auttro.ity on this date:

t4.<.tg
and recorded as minute reference:

lkr-.- 1r.
Signed by Chairman ofthe meeting where approvalofths

iz+ , azlz r+, t?3 Tolat balances aN eM at tle beginning ol the t€a.
as rcconled in tE tuEtcia! ew.!s. Value musl agree lo
Aox 7 of Wviot s yeaL

2. (+) Pr€c€pt or Rates and

tct 4sa
Totat anoat ol prc@pt (or lor lOBs .ates and levies)
received ot re@i@ble in the yeat. Exclucle any glaals

3. (+) Tolalother rcceipts

\,Gzt
Total incone o. receipts as rccorded in the cashbook l$s
the precept or ratesllevies rcceived (line 2)- lnclude eny

4. G)Stafi cosls

5,'zo1
Total expenditure or paynents nade to and on behalf of
allenplayees. tnctude satanes and wages, PAYE and Nl
(enptoyees and enployers), pension c@tibunans and
anplowent expenses.

5. C) Loan int€resuc€pital

a
Total expenditurc at payments of caplal and inla.ast
naele dunns he year on the authorrys bonowinss (if any).

6. (-)Alloth€rpayments

G,oz* l61 6r<
Total exponditurc ot paynents as recorded in lho cash
book less stat @sts (line 4) and toan intetestlcapital

7. (=) s8hnc€s cad)d
14, GA.l ta,601

Tolal batances an l rcseves at tlc end ot the yoar Musl
equat (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

Piease mund all ligures to nearest 21. Da not leave any
boxes btank and repon f0 or Nilbalances Alltigures nust
agree to underlyinq linancial reca.ds.

31 March
2017

31 March
2018

Date

\+,7&

3,ll+

5,se,3

o


